5656 N. Newcastle Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631

Steeped in Scandinavian
Traditions

A boutique senior living
community nestled in
a quiet neighborhood
of Chicago

Since 1891, The Danish Home has
taken great pride in creating a hyggelig
atmosphere: a fundamentally Danish
trait that encompasses hospitality, warm
companionship and a celebration of life.
We embrace people of all ethnicities,
while sharing the traditional Scandinavian
values of respect and caring for each
other, humor, and great food.
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WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER:
• Independent living
• Catered living
• Skilled nursing care

Our lifestyle
and amenities...
With freshly cooked meals, housekeeping
and laundry services, you’ll have
freedom from the responsibilities of
homeownership and maintenance, and
lots of time to pursue your interests and
try out new hobbies and activities.

The importance of
choosing a
non-profit CCRC
The Danish Home is a non-profit
Continuing Care Retirement Community
(CCRC). This means that we offer the
opportunity to live an independent and
active lifestyle. We also promise that
should your health care needs change,
you don’t have to go looking for a new place
in which to live, and you don’t have to move
away from your friends and loved ones.

We delight our residents!

Our healthcare center, which provides
skilled long-term care, boasts a professional
staff including a medical director/physician,
physical therapist, and around-the-clock
nurses, offers the very best care.

The Danish Home offers:
• Restaurant-quality dining

Moving into a CCRC is a decision
you’ll only have to make once.
No Medicare or Medicaid program participation.

• Resident life programs
• Lively outings
• Engaging activities

THE DANISH HOME OF CHICAGO

• Beautiful, private residences
• Weekly housekeeping and laundry service
• Wireless Internet
• Cable television
• Emergency call system
• 24 Hour nursing care
• Lovely park-like setting with gardens & patio
• Exercise room
• Beauty salon
Monthly billing is determined by apartment size, lifestyle
level and ancillary services provided each month.

5656 N. Newcastle Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
 Sales Office (773) 775-7383, ext. 4

RESIDENCY OPTIONS

The Danish Home of Chicago offers financial
options tailored to suit your budget.
Ask about our month-to-month or
The Danish Home Advantage-Entry Fee
residency options.

 info@DanishHomeofChicago.org
 DanishHomeofChicago.org
 DanishHomeofChicago.org
/the-hope-chest/
 Facebook.com/danishhomechicago

